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Garden Club New Governor Stores Will Rotary
This, i hat, & r; p • "^T.1 Close Early n» ci»b m

The Other
J an unusua ' program last Friday

By MRS. IHEO 15. DAVIS The Garden Club herewith pre- grocers in Zebulon will close at
and

of—¦ sents the list of prize-winners in |7:.'50 instead of 8:00 in the even- sfcec * recitations”^'His sister
the Christmas decorative contest, I ' njr eac *l da .v of the week except

s '' played the
r. , , r , , , Prizes were donated by this club,, H98,..... JBmH I Saturday, when places of business .
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On Christmas Eve, just before . . J ' ... , ~nn , piano for Rotarians to sing sev-
.,

.

’

.
civic organizations of the town will be open until 11:00 a- usual. . ...

midnight we sat down, my hus- ,
, „ T , , I; , ' , , cral selections, After this Miss

. . . , , . ,
and by Carolina I ower and Light • H iPT J~l|||l It is thought that other mer- , , p:„L_, nilfiband over £ 0 I c b an t s cooperate this

Botsy Shamburgy of Richmond,

mere acL^wiwtaKi'u^I j
~

Such things are much prettier jr Lonß, whose home glowed with i A aH9B| January I was a beautiful hay were absent and we ho not know

now than some years ago; or it co jor 4* ?IM| '*&£ lin this section. Not cold, but whether they have or will make
may be that they are more care ]\i, s (• f. Flowers won a lamp! clear and bright, it gave op'por- up attendance,

fully chosen. It was impossible g jV(>n by Q m
j> and l. Co. for tbe J 4 | tunitv for rightly beginning a

to say which pleased us more— | best decorated window, which the ! new year. Mucc/tlirfel Icthe calm, aloot hits of scenery or judges considered outstanding in, J. M. BROUGHTON jn Zebulon no special activities IfiUSSOlllll IS
the gorgeous, glowing ones gay many ways. This is not his latest picture— marked the day unless grocers w* wt

with Christmas colors. Ihere was Prize for the best door went to but nobody in t: U ‘ eeds a sold more than the usual amount UQ6d$Y
one 1 sped lly loved because i' Mrs. Donrld Stallings, who used picture an way to kno how tbe of black-eye peas and bog jyAvl, ¦* ~

was so cute; it had little pop-eyed rrd aTl( j blue with the white of new governor took-. Ii: • inaugu- the traditional fare for the day. ,

angels singing, and even its Bab,\ b er house. Y tion next week v ill be an im- Fertilizer dealers have begun It is obvious chat the purpose
Jesus was pop-eyed. Some of the Thg town had more homes and portant oceasi n s ially and po- their sales for the new crops and of British strategy now is to

. -greetings seemed unusually appro
business places decorated than litically, though*no party change farmers in adjacents sections are eliminate Italy as a major bellig-

pnate, cheering and comforting.
ever he fore and the Garden Club impends. When a Republican gov- working on plant beds. Regular erent in the war. That thought

, appreciates the cooperation of all ernor is elected in North taro- farm work will begin in earnest unquestionably underlay the re-
Among the lot was one from who fook irt Many wbo decor- lina it will be NEWS. soon. There would seem to be less cent British naval invasion of the

friends, sisters, whom we have ated md ,)t enter tbe contest. moving of tenants than is often Adriatic Sea—a body vof water.
not seen for more than twenty- seen> vvd>ich, oh the basm of ligiTttflfe
five years. They lived in Morehe d

wnviAM’c ri itr The vear one thousand, and manpower, Italy should
when we were there, and were JumuK " UMAJN S t.LLi» PH? IPi H hundred forty-one begins sokrffy be able to control with ease. Eng-
crlled the “Ellis girls,” were de- V/liU. V/1* and Spriougly in these land is rapidly liquidating Italian
lightful neighbors, were from lhe Junior Womans Club held ...v

military influence in Africa.
Pennsylvania, and known by JJ- r. gnlar December meeting the Qn last Sutlday FlSfeSfuN There seems to be little doubt
many as Yankees. Their relatives third l uesdaj night of the month. . . , v,,3 = f ni ~ . . ,
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. . , TTpipn Tpivnln VnH pWp-p nf tho
&eIVKe at tne baptist y*i*en was » tb at Mussolini is on the down

.
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program Christmas selections
*iven to a ra ”e] ' 5 " 'Urff1 °f re_ North Car</na leads the Union grade and that the magnificent

niece came down to More.iead jOI P S • . ligious activities on cJlge cam in the sizA# families, according Fascist empire he envisioned has
-

hw %zz m, *l% tn ™ census -
Fan,m 7 in *»»'• «¦»«« »f -«*-•«

T , . , nprrmm-im iner Rnl bv Gill
assls, -

”
IS< t oAigifc Herring tnnk stifc* average 4.0 rriemticis, jjuce nas but two attein.ative* %a oneymoon w«» the talk

‘.liltlo Babv In a Manecr"
°f Mcrcdi,h Doußias; „,),jV theaverage family for the both of them unpleasant from his*

of our part of town. The youny “J CUamblee of State (j and „atio \ numbers 3.8 at present, point of view-he must either sur-couple took upon themselves the and Away I »

Charles Whi.'ey I„ tJ South Atlantic reyion ha, to England, cr ask thattask of entertaining the children story <rf the WCh tmas nas
Elack ,burg> Va. The JuL people ,ar/I families than has the Pa- Hitler save him. The first altema-of the neighborhood, who already told by Gaj le Pmette. Jocelyn

interesting , fl thlTdenom- cii/loast, the figures being 4.2 tivo j, est remely unlikely-Ger.
knew Frances the bride. She and House played a solo. Frances .

~
. , , 11 . r s l,ve JS eAiremexy uiitiH.t..> vret¦ , i•,

’

ii u u Ma«pv NplHp Kemn and Ruhv ina^lona wo i^O,F % f^en nim 3.2 respectively. many could not permit it withoutthe bridegroom cou’d have been Massey, Nellie Kemp amt Kuh> c.^nn ic. I tu.,l +u,ri,. i
seen daily in the midst of a noisy Massey were hostesses. fT*’ ™ fZ J S \ T I ' r,skm * a tremendoys loss of pres-

' Jy ’ teachers did i/thujr to weaken ANNOUNCEMENT REPEATED tige. The second alternative
cause Frances” had such long HOME-GROWN POINSETTTA their religious 2elie», but,V means German domination of

heavy hair she was always chos-
ma 'n ’ SOUffht str |ngthen \jenj/ As announced last week there Italy. The Italian people, going

en to be kidnaped and ‘rescued, Those who admired the lovely wHI be a P ro^am of music with the jud>?ment of the best cb '

or saved fro n narticular perils poinsettia at the Baptist Church / T special numbers by the Dodd servers, will not like that, but

most o fwhich involved being recently and were told it belonged
TirZZh the follow

Quartette from Goldsbo ™ at the there will be little they can do

dragged or held bv her hair. Jake, to Mrs. L. R. Temple thought one
inf /" ih ie held in our

Wakefiokl ' Zebuloa schoolhouse about jt Unconfirmed reports say

the busbar
v

was invaluable either of her children had given it to ', u ™rvice J wm we neia in our next Sunday nighlt. Admission that Gestapo agents are already

as the leader of the bandits or her for Christmas. But Mrs.
C / / will be 10 cents and 15 cents, in Rome, and it is known, that the

pirates, or as the valiant hero Temple grew that plant herself proceeds to be used for church German air force is convoying

rushing to succor the damsel in and brought it to flowering just
mnn TlJ '
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Proses. .Special seats reserved troops to Albania. It looks as if

distress. The children wept when in time for the holidays.
•
” l I f°r White Pe °P,e ‘ fr°m n°. W °n Mussolini wiU be

the honeymoon was over, but I’ve
, 7 . 0() ' M f n _

on ' Uith rs stooge.

often wondered If it was not in \ 7 '
DEADLY WEAPON England’s Greatest Danger

a sense a relief to and enough for their manners to be 7 on—Mission Vip-ht 411 or
an<, Need

Frances, and also to the Misses habitual, that she had devoid Mn
j' Hnn _ ‘fih

‘

w M

‘

r .

0f nearly 500 df‘aths reported England’s greatest dnger now
Ellis and their elderly father. veers to training them, and that f, "

, 1 '

,

u - dnJ during Christmas as due to acci i« destruction of her merchant
'

they knew how to have things
Brotherhood meet at dent nearly three-fourths were shipping. The British Isles are

Another amusing fact about the nice; that for the rest of the time
S me

’ j p g^or
from automobile collisions or consumers, not producers. With-

Ellises was that they were never .she meant to take things easy and
" ’ e '

' other wrecks in which cars were out ocean transport, they could
able to join the patriotic organi- relax. Which she did; nor did they WAKFFTFTD B4PTTST

involved. The figures would seem sustain themselves for only a lim-

zations where they lived. In Penn- forget what she had taught.
*

Services for Sunday January sto pr°Ve that auf °mobiles are ited period of time. The German
sylvania they were invited to be-

’ ‘ rightly classed as deadly weapons, submarine and surface raider at-

long to the Daughters of the Mv oldest son was a very small „ n , T ¦ , ~ tack has been dangerously effec-
American Revolution but had to boy when we first knew the El- A

'

gunda
’

sc b
SIN ESS (HANGES HANDS tive. It is likely that England will

refuse. Asked if their ancestors Uses and their relatives. He was . ' soon tell us that she needs
had not fought in the Revolu- delighted to be allowed to play „ p

nammee * supenmenaent. Xhp store former ]y owned by freighters even more than she
tionary War, they replied that with an Ellis nephew, DeLos Hib-

' ' ” P
A p

'

Bill Strickland, now of Fort ne eds planes and guns and other
in their family the fighting was ner. One day I heard Eric berat-

™)nJ' opi£ lfimg moi Brag?; has been bought by Claude implements of war.

done for Kinp George, as those ing “Yankees’ and all their ways L. ,

(

/.
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Dunn o|f Macclesfield, who has

ancestors lived in England. When and reproved him, emphasizing o nesca\, y taken charge of the business. Mr. MOVING STORY
they came South to live they were the truth that many Northerners , ,

and Mrs. Dunn with their two

invited to join the U. D. C., but are lust as good and kind as any
ine pa stor tee s truw tne great- sma n children are moving to Zeb- Mr. and Mrs. Burley May are

couldn’t because their father had Southerners. He was unconvinced est "f®d
, ;.

e
. .7

18 spir ’ tual ulon next week. Mr. Dunn former- moving into the apartment in the
been a Union man. and I amazed him when I re- f.r°,WtP 3 satisfaction, ana feeis ly opera ted the Purol station here home of Mrs. R. R. Creech, until

marked that DeLos Hibner was a a ' uorf R(,| ' 0 ( and Mrs. Dunn was Miss Mar- recently occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Margaret Ellis told me that Yankee. That was the beginning f .

are oae °

f
t 'f a |', S K&ret Liles of Zebulon. Their j. C. Daniel and little son who

when they were children her of Eric’s growing out of section- ! n f
i,

>rt ''', n ° c °U ' e friends welcome this young have gone from Zebulon to Wash-
»<*- -Wk w .the table set a,ißm . %£»£ gTL'ZZ.'JZ !**»"• C ' B ' *-

.

with cloth and napkins and would « . +Vlo aru , __
i»y will move into the house va-

permit no short cuts or easy ways There are many who will un-
. .

• ' ’. T. P. Baker, superintendent. cated by the Mays. RondaL Phil-
in serving. Consequently they derstand why the card from Mar-

r
n

sses
an< A ' service. Ser- lips has bought the house in

were much surprised when about garet and Daisy Ellis—a friendly as e ¦ car P ogresses.
mon topic, “What God Expects which the Eddins family now lives

I grown by Mrs. Ellis’ bringing call the years—was one of of Us in 1941.” and* will move there soon and th«
home an oilcloth for the table, the. happiest experiences Christ- HEPHZIBAH BAPTIST Wednesday, 7 P. M., teachers’ house he now rents will be taken
She told them they were old mas brought. 10 A. M., Sunday school, Mr. meeting and prayer service. by Anton Pearce and family.


